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The General .&ssembiy meets in St. David's
Chiurch, St. John's, N. B., on the i3tli June, at
7.30 p.n. Lists of commissionexs and ail official
documents intended to be used at the Assemnbly

* hould be forwvarded to Rez. Dr. Reid, Toronto,
at least eight daysiluadvance. he conveners ef

* Standing Committees zhou1d have their reports
printed, and ready to be stitched Vegether before
the meetin ' of the Assembly. The Committee
on business meets in St. David's Chureh, St.
Jolm'son Vhs 3th of June at 4p.m. IV is under-
stood that the usual reduction in railway fare
wi be made. Cormuissioners ivili see that they
get from the ticket agent at the starting point a
receipt for the fare: a.nd their attendance wili be

* certified by Vhe Cierks of Assembly at St. John,
ln order that they may obtain reduced fare in
returing. This is the arrangement which bas
beeu followed for the lat five years.

Wm. Rnm. D.D. Jon lr.
BOBT. CAmnBLraa,, D.D. JOnClks

&sembly It is speciaUy requested that
travergz rates. ail comxaissloner.- Vo Assembiy,
ministers and eiders, even those living near St.
John, get standard certificates from the railway
at Vhe pince of starting. This appiies aise Vo the

*wives of commissieners, a.s they are admitted
to the same, priviieges as Vhe comniissioners,
theruselves. IV is of the utmost importance that
for every ticket purchased there be a corres-
ponding standard certificats, inasmuch as it is
the proof required by the railways, that first
cines fares have been paid, and it is only when
300 of these eau be shown, that free return tickets
wiiI hosupplied Vo commissioner3 and their wives.

The ime for raturn, after Vhe Assembly, lias
*this year been exteadcd Vo Vhree weeks, te admit

of parties visiting places of interest in New
Brunswick and Nova Scotia.

Wili ininisters ia the Maritime Provinces,
instead cf using their ordinary haîf fare permits,
purehase a-full fare, ticket and get with IV a

stadad erifeaein order that the 300 may
be madle up and free returas received for ail, both
Fast and West.

H ouie work The falling off in Vhe contributions
in the U. S. Vo, the great Home Mission work
in the Presbyterian Church of the UJnited States
during the past few months of severe financial
depressien la that country compelled the Board
te pass a resolution calling a hait la its work.
This action called forth many expressions cf
regret and also of liberality. One writes,
" Please put ten Vhousand dollars Vo the credit
of one who Ilbel ieves lu going forward.*' A.nothsr
wr! tes-" Vo hait is wretched policy ruinous te
the most important work la the country, and a
disgrace Vo the rich church Vo which, Nve belong.
My wife and I send yen five dollars encli eut of
our need if net eut of our downright, poverty."
A woman sends frora a sick hed oe thousand
dollars In the hope that the hait will soon sud."
An eider writes-" 1 bave been wrestling with
Qed for car dear Home Board, and te show Vhs
sincerity cf my prayers, 1 seud yen ten dollars
and wish iV were tan thousand." And thus they
write and give, the ridi eut cf their abundance
the poor out of their poverty.

In some respects the position la our own
church, has been mauch Vhs same. There was no
liait cailed, but tiers bas been great need on Vhs
part cf Vie Home Missionaries. That need bas
caiisd forth a niost generous respouse. Tic poor
bave sent of their littie, Vhe rich cf their mucb.
Gifts, from oe dollar by a poor wonian with a
large family, Vo, five Vhousand from a rici eue,
have COmt. pouriug in and eahed the Board Vo,
[meet its engagements in full and go forward
with this Ilmost important work."

Ail who heip la Home Mission work nor, onl3
bIens the present, but help te that extent, in
leaving a better country te their children; as
those wvho heip in Foreign Missions net only
biess Vhe present but leave a better world Vo
those who corne after.

Ireland's drink bill for 18992 amountsd Vo £1U,
000,000, or £11 5s. 5d. per famiiy, over Vhe whoL,
population. A large part of this burden -wau
borne by Vhe struggling poor. The Irish average
was mucli lowerper familythanthat of Scotlaud's
(£~18 17s. Ild.>, or Engiand's (219 198. Md)


